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here? Wave we forgot the univen! lu,t ,at4,ie eud of fuch a tremendous

of "f be mUst fimJ the ver7giving way conscience, so that the devj1"

eenatorfrom Missouri was WtaWr An? t,ie" mig "e conclHsion,
HE BANK

I see before me senators who couU j. tODCeniraiea n 8 wrat" and grief
not swallow that resolution- - n,t h..l,u "u l'lnng peroration.

aDURHAjVIN

With, ample means and facilities

the date of its adoption. It wy done.
The acting president of the Senate.
Mr. King.of Ala., then directed the
roll be called. The yeas and nays had
been previously ordered, and proceed-

ed to be called, by . the secretary of
the Senate, Mr. Ajbury Dickens.
Forty-thre- e senators were present,
answering: five absent. The yeas
were: ..'!'.. .

"Messrs. Benton- - Brown, Buchan-
an, Dana. Ewing of Illinois, Fulton,
Grundy, Hubbard, King of Alabama,
Linn, Morris, Nicholas, Ntiles, Page,
Rives, Robinson, Ruggles, Sevier,
Strange, Tallmadge; Tipton, Walker,
Wall, Wright. .

i "Nays Messrs. Bayard, Black,
Calhoun, Clay, Crittenden, Davis,
Ewing of Ohio, Hendricks, Kent,
Knight, Moore, Prentiss, Preston,
Robbios, Southard, Swift, Toralinson,
Webster, XVhite."

The passage of the resolution wa

announced from the chair. Mr. Ben
ton rose, and said that nothing now

olicits account of Merchants, Farm.n an 1

careful attention.

Cprrespividencc Inyilnl.
feb. 28.
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AD VXBTISHfQ BATE3 LIBERAL

FIFTFKX DOLLARS FOR MA R
. KIAdh LICKXSK

Much ad i made over three and
f.ur dollars for rrrige license, when
a few iounds ufWinr tobacco

"X. 1 ?Durham price will pcure ihe mo - I

waJlfd. Caiiitm-rs- , in ni me in
Caldwell. ay..-- froliivik. the c l rk

f I!;! i h. d 5I and
swinie couple" mnrlsl without H- -

Paving 15 t a li.hon'M clerk
would not have added to the ssucti
tv of 11k roirriajc lift--. 5

The dd iii-i- t In-lie- tht? girl of
Mfii times re wrth more than

t Pr,! ,,f lo ,,3-v-
- l ' 'th rr,,iet

"ififl'ualural r them to think so. It
WMihi l trea n in any young nian
to av think it in bi The
juality ! the wiie i not augmented
by aug- - nttn hc price of !icene.
Initio- - LtirM f taxation lv uu
whi-k- v and il.a. r n-- l not on the
in.

77: A'3.l H TF.S T ll'OMAX.

There U u depute about Eve Ik

in ' lie firt woman, but whether he
1 a tfre smartest, is another question

not yet et'Ied.3inuch diaoMsaed,
' Napoleon, ( c Relieve it w ho;

aid the happiest wpraao was she,
wu ha I the mot children. If he

did not say it, wau put it oil him,

and he caut contradict it now; butff
is uol the question, but wbo is tuc
smartest woman? John LeatherV
au old man, says" Amelia Johnson
"wathe smattot woman ever raucd
to Orangv.
o l?he ha I braia, grace, ami Wanty,

ifer
Cany
9'

& niimis

IJ A kPECIALTY. ORDERS SOMUTEh.
I' h ": ';

'
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Parties will find it to their interest to consult in bt fofe Imyii g b

pluck and endurance. Her fine bfJSntertained , lxi'ro AS at any
bus Lor-- e waa callcl Nap.,Ieon. ,

ts !?' " .Leathers "to Red,
i

t .
Dauk, on Ohio. t ree the bmU
there lfore .de would. cll out in

)range." ;

ThL old man, John leather.", is
the bov. the same, whosegrandfather

Mt ct him up in the. apide tree to
witinMH ihe-hi.r- v rare at the

p!ax in fre old l'arn Mick-Iej.h- a

cnuld h! up the ca'chinni iu
tl- - lys brain. ,

niriMrtimii-iM- i, i ';'t
euhi-'u-- . marrM'i aJter
and liv- -l at Snow Mill- - He t
wall :i m l yi.ip::!.y a it it bail

rtirrrl dav, how all the m gh.f

MothvrV yfritfl.i. h py fae waj
..l.u..tM br :!. and sorrow e i

f

the arvidt ntal hotmg f h r ,,r?lJ
.rn, a little girl of ix ;rar. airt.

(

all fr lun, iu the parlor, with a rus

tv. it i 1 ni'itoi. in tie naiuH oi a i

l.n! b.iv. h. r ou-u- . wh.i T TratI-- ;

Ij n.pie.l the ld flint .aud twd -
t

i.Mcv. in the lace f tu ut"- -' " ,

' 1 L i. . . Tf I. t .
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excelled by no Hank it, .',.,,. ,
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, Dj'ah r.J Iu f

Jm Groc

T TJlo Pub
I have niovt'd into tin' NEW- I5A- -

ZAPK wliere I hope lo hay' lUv ure

of welcoming all of my 1 1 u4--.

Inerrt. : With the new bi'-ilili'- "it
veffSence and jhpruugh f.v? .1 t

Ge rtiuch bt'ttcr prepared to I .

iiesssnti.-factor- v to mrll tt I 'i--

mers than (heretofore. It 'will y"
tne especial pk-iist- i re to ( th "t 1

ces that htuve been ciilrilii'.in I' r

years t.v tht fundtliat hit. ln-- . ti in'-- ':
cd in the new store.; Add ril.l
allow me tut tiiauk '.r

irieuus wn.i have h it i i.v iim -

I hope to do'busiiic. in u. Ii ;i n.it
ner in future to coidiu.i.' il
feeling that ha m Ihii; !

tween u
Iu the Spring I will n ld a n-- u 1m.

to the bufiiK'f. I h:rvc 'li't. f nj
nice r.Mm r a Millitu-r- Ii.-j.ih- n- - n'.
and will carry H'sioi'ka '.
style iSic, H'.'cotid lo nn- - in t!.- ;: .

Will secure tl.r sf ritf of wn it
trimtueraiid avi-tii- nt from '.:i',wi."t ,

who will be wtl! tij in till tli" i.'.i
of tlic la3', Will have a "j' -- l ' 'V
for la-lie- s that will be in vh-- ' m .f
tractive that they wiil ulnf
again. I will oix-- n the Nj'ii"' tM on

. .' I i it- '
wiin everything new in la'Si. J

HATS, IJONNETS, i:ilsl;
PLUMES

FLoAVEIlS and Till M M I X i.
Knowing1 that the coimiry ii .itiy

bate of Corn, we of h r One I hoii.u.'l
Bushels at what ttcort utdtliViirdm
3'our wag.ioii. i Price today f il.li
five cents.

We h ive received .'HJ barrel"
NEW CROP OF NEW OKLEAN

iMOLAfsSES
j

.
j.

'

Direct fronij plantation. CarofNtw
Cuba. lIawjot received a Car h ad
of Nails, chehper than th:y have
oeriuor years,; ugar Iontr: than
since the war.- - II will carry
uranuwn j r.iw 1 1 ii.j.ii, ali
wayi; alijtofreh KOCK LI 31

am agent for1 Iraxard Pow.fi-r- .

... .- - iing which I III give to. the t
inuTacturcr tr Can

rjecial pri'e oft r,riii-- r r riei.UJour Bu i CJiJinrf f'oNrttaaii.I Iia- -

je Ckntlngn, which 1 have bought in
douhl- - shovel and'car Iota. AIo, j

Pnii.it

xponging Eesolution.

CX4P, CAUIOCX A.VD WEB8TEK, A9L
DFEATED IX A FIGHT FOR THEt'Otflf
STITCTIOV, JUSTICE AXD TRUTH. -
It seemsncredible to this age that

three such intellectu jjgiants could
be repulsed and driven back, much
less crushel and overwhelmed as
they were when contending for the
right.

HEX EICAL JACKsQN ,
ortlered his Treasurer, Mr. Duaue,
to remove the dejoeitd (the money) ;

he refused and he removed Mr. Duane
and male Mr. R. B.Taney, Treas.,
who did obey hU Chief.' Thisfiwscd
asform like unto nullification or
Helpers impending crisis. Jackson
was denounced as a usurper, despot,
tyrant aud destroyer of the nations'
felicity and prosperity.

On the 2tth day of December,
1833, Mr. Clay offered the following
resolution :

'Rcolvedx That, by dismissing
the late Secretary of the Treasury,
because he would not, contrary to
his own sense of duty,' remove the
money of the United States in depos-
it with the Bank of the United States
and its branches, iu conformity with
the President's opinion, and by ap-
pointing his successor to effect such
removal, which has been done, the
President has asumed the exercise of
a power over the Treasury of the
Uuited States, not granted him by
the Constitution and laws, and dan-
gerous to the liberties of the people."

As soon it was adopted, Benton
gave notice that he would move to ex-

punge it. '

Year after year the resolution to
expunge was discussed by Benton
and the friends of Jackson. On Sat-

urday, the 14th oi Januarj--,
. 1837, it

was determined by the Democrats to
pass the long pending expungV res-

olution.
' The secret . history is that Benton

and Lynn, of Missouri, Wright of
New York, and other .Democratic
Senators met at Bouluuger's' restau-
rant in the. evening aud adjourned at
midnight; they ordered hams, tur-

keys, rounds of beef, pickles, wines,
whisky and hot cMTe, to a comrnit-tee-ryo- m

near the Senmle chamber, at
r4 o'clock mi Monday. -

The motion was made to take .up

te - expunging- - resolution-- it hall
been determined at the shipper at
the restaurant that the 5cuate should
not rfdjourn until the resolution was

passed. - S mi

Preon, of Sooth Carolina, "iircl

and CIayiouof. Deiawafr, Critten-- 1

den , of Xijbtucky, SoBt'd: ef Nw
VbiteJersey, ana jjw- -

and maintained
the figut Ionday until "'rf1,1
whe-- tlm Vraidlchandelier waslik

Member
from the eL .

rrom llimore, citizens JronUu
District of Columbia crowded theoV ;

biesarrfl galleries; me "T

for delicate nerve?.
nUcTianan. Rives, and Niles re- -

plied to Preston, Crittenden, twing
, r. Tho olan of battle was AWe

likethst f Guilford than any I can j

..u io nm. v.a ....u.., ...j
Webster constituted tnesecouu, uyui j

iniri.m, iw- -

fir..iwore oft the militisrgave way,

and reU red from the Senate to Sct j

their dinuels. The first, second and

third lines, the Continentals, had eat j... . ' ,

hin uinrP iiiiii iiiii'a.

The expungers had from dinuer

hour prudently retired in squads of

six at a time from the Senate. cham-

ber, to where they feasted on cold

ham audturkay.ordered the Saturday
uight before the fight on Monday.

The Continentals in three strong

lines saw the batte was irretrievably

lost. Benton describing the fight

Mvs. "thev. Clay. Webstei and Cal- -
j 9 - ' -

houn broke silence and gave vent to I

Unnar-- e which bespoke the agony :

o D "... i.' tr roiimnn wui.1
oi ineir 0

"o one, not blinded by

can pos iblv be insensible that the ,

measure proposed is a violatiou of

the constitution. The constitution
requires the Senate to keep a journal;

this resolution goes to expunge tne
journal. If you may expunge a part,
...... miv pt mi iure the whole ; and
. . ; i I.X. ; it. tVnt? The L

u is - 7 " 'V,... O. u ,
I

ineconstitutionsays jou.ua.
kept; this resolution says it shall be

I ,rv.l It docs the very tning
.i.;h th constitution declares shall

not be done. There is none oiner.

Talk of precedenU? and precedents

drawn from a foreign country ? They

dou't apply. No. si' ltm 13 lo ?e
doue, cot in conseqiyuce of argument,

ut in spite of argument. I under- -

stand the case. 1 know periecuy
well the gentlemen have no kerty

to vote otherwise. .They are coejeed

an exteriorower. Thej try, in- -

deod, to comfort their conscience by

saying that it ithe will of the pao- -

le. and the voice on tie people, ii
.i ii. .. Wa nil tnniL-- Knur

is no sucti ining. "

these legislatives returns have been

obtained W is by dictation irom ine
wi.;. 1 1., nip. The President him- -

' - " -1 in k- -

self. with the vast malk of patronage

wl.i. h he wieia. and Uie thousand

..v. nations he is able to hold up, has

these votes of the SUt
turcs , a...

. . Vo5ce 0f the ieople.

t... ...r of the neople ! Sir, can jve :

forget tl e acme want .vas exhibited
t

in iis cam er when that - exDmir- -

For the first time in many year
we looked upi.n a court in a. psion at
Koxboro. Judge McKay on the bench
ami Solicitor StrnJwick, Attorney for
the crown: C. W. Winston. George
Thompson. Col. L. C. Edward?, Na-

than Lumdord, John W. Graham, E.
C. Hackney, Judge Ruffin'jA. W.
Graham. K. B. 'Boon, Kober't Wins-in- .

Attorney in attendance, j

took the IilHrty and were al-

lowed to call the ttwn Mackison
Gap without giving offence, The face,
nuu'irr aud dresa of the town had
greatly changed in a few year, since
the date when Mofte Chamber kept
ihe only hotel, and drank more, than
hi share of the wLi.-k-y, always tell-

ing I hv crowd who swarmed around
ttie iar a bees at a honey I suckle
branch "stand (hack, nicn.j Moses
would repeat with a 'cus word" "aud
let the man who made your constitu-
tion drink first.? All obeyed ; a-- - un-

cle 3Iscs had be ri with Nat Macon
ami Judge Gaston-i- n the Convention
of 183- - to remodel the CWustitian.

Kxiro w learne.1, was ' n;.med
by William?, a Scotc!i merchant who
made a fortuuc at Itoxboro and re
tired to hiit farm, two miles .South of
Iloxboro. where he did luinej as a
inrrchant tuOH faruu-r- . lie named
the town in honor of KoxUrn, his
home i.i the old country. f

Sam Jones wns find ten dollars he
aid for calling the place Mockeson

uap. lie uas olku ijcen seen para
ding the street, declaring that he had
liceno tocall the twn the Gap, and
had paid for it-- j

This was loug ago, before the del
e. when tue t Lourtnouse was one

story and a jump high. Nov they
have an elegant brick structure, bet-

ter than Raleigh could boost' of until
recently. Eleeant brick stores have
tikth theohtmof the old leakv store- -

hou.oes of former day?.'
rXoshee'and Terry, as hotel propr-

ietor, cause travelers to say they are
as well provided"" for ami degantly

ho- -

i Stat- -, or the Rmth Thi
. '

ma a marked Improrement and , will
rejoice all travelers that wuy.j --

. New ground, and new handings
were observed,!!! all part of the
cortntr. Pm' land. Mr. Norwood,
the father of the Person bar told us

in hi day, sold for fiAHcentsan acre
now selU f.ir twenty fllar if sdd at
all.

Jake Iouir eniovinir ac d had
brfakfa.--t at Terry's labia j reci ted

have sail "ivrson istae most

nrl hnd injroving the
have eaten catfi.--h, eol's,

jchulie. jack aud perch from Barretts
p,,,,,! tmt si.iuVI have
ta-t- cd trni thai ond.

I'r,3 the old people sac puked up

the some uilorv. aixni ;ie Rogula- -
-

tors. Cornwallis and his nmreW his

tav and camp at Payne s ordiunry,
jf.ur milenStnth of Roxlflu IIox a

mrro full of resentment ljai;ift tl

iinadcri", faced them ell, dis:hargei
,,.ukct right into fie vaniiard as

the red caU time n
WW.
VJ-tun-

g up, a nd
. ' I..- - tl. 1.

cut to piece-- by a squad of mounted

meUf &;n as he Grr. Iu twenty
j uUi we a monumental

association toencl a monnnent to
thU heroic son of Afiica. Cant. Ja.
Holemanand Chas. S-- Winstead, wil

furuifh the cartind teams. The edi

tor f tlw lVr-o- n county AYir I. N.
nibbonfj with Joe Turner ami. other

iU'T, will gather and hall theitoncs!
Tiniclr notice will be civet, in the--

. j
AVira, when the work will begin.

t . i v- . .
If my granuiainer, ine xona Caro

lina. anI Virginia Malitia, hail dnrcd
r.iucb as he dared, C'jruwalhs wt ul

liAve surrenderetl at Payne's old "On
er'. iuMead of Yorktown.

t
TEACHOiS'l-ONVENTION-

. ..

THE NOKTII i'AKOLIXA CIIATTjU 'JA

This exceeJngh-delightfu- l gather
xw of teachers wiil be at the Jlay- -

.mV White.Su'ph r Springs on 'June
16. and continue fifteen day. Tn ketsjj

ill l4 on sale an rohows: liold-- -

.1 -
ii-u- '' ein-i- i. i....inapci ijiii, c"-v- i wiimniuif,

Ilih IVut ami Charlotte SD.OO;

Winston ?10.(H1; Salisbury. SUO;
Sutesvilio aud will give to
each visitor the privilege ot,.ti:rty
day iu the iiiountaius. Kvery af- -

irangement ha been jrlecu-- u i
Wards making the occasion an

and pkasant one in every
articular, an-- l we are sure that uo

one will ever regret.making this visit
our wonderful and healthful moun-

tain country. Board at Wayiiesvillf
and the String w ill be furuuhol at
from $3 to $0 cr week, anil these
rates arc so liberal that th? entire
expense of khe trip will be bia little
more, than a mouth's stay at, it. me.
After the Chatauu,ua closes, oppor-
tunity willbegivm to all tcachcM to
fpeud two s at any t the State
Normal Schools, and the inoreas d
viiior, mentally and physically, which
will U tlerivcl f oui the ns.Kiu aiu
visit wili enable a' teacher t ji.v

twice the- - al f;i! .tint
work at the Normal Scho.l fh

nririlot of the trio are extei'dfd
all teachers and to the friend of

education ireuerallr. There will be
0 , ...promineci euucaiois nmn .um.

attendance whom it will be a gr. at
plea-- u re to meet sn 1 all the topics

r dir.ion wilIAeofTTare int rest
and importance to tea. rs atl also

the public. w
;

hich lacked nothing but verisimili
ituye to have been grand and affect- -

l!ig. Tl)u.;
"But why should I detain the Sen- -

ae,.or needlessly waste mv breath in
uutless exertionsJ This decree has

zon forth. It is one of urgency, too.
ine f,ee" 13 to be done that lVul
,ieei hch, like the blood-staine- d

hands of the suiltv Macbeth, all
ocean's water willjnever wash out.
Proceed, then, with the noble wock
which lie's befora you, aud, like other

jiskilif ul executioners, do it quickly.
And when you have perpetrated it;
go home to the people, and tell them
what glorious honors you have achiev-
ed for our common coftitry. Tell
hem that you have extinguished one

the brightest and. purest lights
ever burnt attihe altar of civil lib

y. leli them tnat you nave siiencea
'of the noblest pattqries that ever
idered in defence: of the constitu- -

V and bravely spiked the cannon.
M
Ai them that, henceforward, no mat- -

what ring or outrageous act
President may perform, you have

orever hermetically scaled the mouth
nf. f'noSdimtP Tfll t.llAm that, ho

. aJt..n fr, ;ta,Rwf'i pn9.
tody the public purse, command a
military detachment to enter the halls
of the capitol, overawe Congress,
trample down the! constitution, and
raze everyulvariv of freedom: but

"xthatthe Senate must stand mute, in
silent submission, nnd : not dare to

its opposing voice.- - That it
A

st wait until a House of Repre- -

tatives, humbled and subdued like
'self, and a majority of it composed

of .the partisans of the President,
shall prefer articled of impeachment.
Tell them, finally, thatrou have
stored the" tjloriou s of pas- -

sive obedience a:u 1 non-re8itanc- e.

And--, if the people do not pour out
their indignation and imprecations, I
have yet to learn the character of
American freemen.'' . . ,

Mr. Webster spoke last, and; after
a pause in the debate which seemed
to indicate its conclusion ; and only
rose, and that slowly, as; the question
was about to be put. leaving no per-

sonal grief in relation toGen. Jack- -

sou like Mf Calhoun and Mr. Clay,
and with a temperament less ardent,
he delivered himself with compara-
tive moderation, confining himselt to
a brief protest against the act and
concluding, in measured and- - oonsid
fed language, with expressing his

grief aihd mortification at wliat he
was to behold ;' thus :

"We have seen, with deep and sin-
cere pain, the legislatures of respecta
ble States instructing the Senators of
thoswjtates.to vote for and support
this violation of the journal of the
Senate; and this pain is infinitely in- -

oreased by our ftiilj belief, and entire
conviction, mat. most, u uo aii.inese
in promptings from Washington;
Oiiat they have beeti urgently request
ed and insisted on, as being necessary
to the accomplishment of the intend-
ed pafpose; and that it is nothing
else but the influence and power of
the executive branch of this eoyerml
men t" which has brought the legisla-- '
tares of so many of the free States of
this tJnion to quit the sphere of their
ordinary duties, for te purpose of
co operating to accompRsh a measure,
in our judgment, so unconstitutional
so derogatory to the. character of the
Senate, ami marked with so broad
an impression of compliance with pow- -

. . .... , .? - nr.
has

been powerful enough to influence so
many State legislatures, will show iit
self powerful enough, especially with
such aids, to secure-- the passage of the
resolution , here, We make up our
iniinds to behold the spectacle which is

to ensue. We collect ourselves to
lo'ok on. iu. silence, while a scene is
exhibited which, if we did not regard
it as a ruth'ess violation of a sacred
instrument, would 'appear to us to be
little elevated aboye the character of
a contemptible farce. This scene we
shall behold ; andjhundreds of Amer-
ican citizens-- , as niany as may crowd
into these lobbies and galleries, will
behold it also: with whit feelings. I
do not undertake to say ." v

Midnight was now 'approaching.;

r he dense masses which filled every
i of the room in tke lobbies and
galleries, remained immovable
one went out: no one could get in

fie floor of the Senate was crammed
with priviVSllged persons, and it seem

e.l t hat all Congress was there. 1..X

nectation. and determination to see

the conclusion, was depicted upon ev- -

p c'uHIltl.iiance. It was evident
there was to be no adjournment until
the vote sltld be taken until the

f 3 . . .

Jeed was iTone ; and this aspect of in- -

cible determination, had its effects
n the ranks of the opposition.

began to falter uader a useless
Sorsistence: lor thev alone now am

c speaking ; and while Mr. Web-- g

ter was yet recitin his protest, .two

senators from the oppose side, who

had been best able to maintain their
eouanimity. came round to the au- -

thor. of this View, and said. "This

question has degenerated ino a trial

of nerves and muscles. - It has be- -

!come a question of physical enou- -

ranee; and we see.no use m wearing
ourselves out to keep off for a few

hours longer what has to come before
.,..-,- c it e you are antewe.t, - 7

and determined to carry your meas- -

ore: so call th'? v.ota
.,in.-0-. Vp s'ia!l sav no more.' Mr.
-lutii.-Tv-

. - -
.

-
. . -

Wpbster concluded o one rose.
i i - i

rhre-wa- a- pause, a aeaa sncucc,
. . , n Al

an i an intense leenng. rreseuwj
i'ence was invaded by the single

. .- - a 1 T j.

worn qiesno 'i- - v :

' from the seatsii f .r h vofprisine" ,u' " "
On3 bianK in

,he res'olve remained to be filled- -1

its nature change since then ? Is i:;

any more constitutional now than'if
was then? Not' at all. But execti
rtvd tVtti'np naa !nt orrvrvon.l Pn 1 1. .1 .

. ii,lX - A , ,'y" "'cpcuic; .

sir it 18 the combination of patrJ:i -

age aud power to coerce Into a t6-- m

add palpable violation of the consii- -

tution. Some individuals, I perceiv i

think to escape through the jiartu;:
IarFor;u in which this act is to -

rurntratrl Thov-t- , n .

resolution on your records h not
be expunged, but is only to be eA
dorsetl 'Expunged.' Really, eir, I
nwt know how to argue against QUI

Icontejuptible sophistry-- . The
siorr too solnn for an argumo r

thiri. x u are going to viotthe constitution, aiid you et rid
the infamy by a falsehood
yourselves say that the resolutiprf
expunged by your order. Yet I
say it is not expunged. ;You t
your acts in express words. ' Yoir, 7t I

cord it, and then turn rounil and - ,

.v ll- - .
: i

"But why do I waste my breai!'?
I know it is all utterly vain, hje

Ll.iv is iroiie: ni?ht aunroaches. fcn'l
i

night is fciutable to the dark dee
kneditate. There ia sort of de

in this thinir. The act must be.
Ionieu ; ana it is au aci wmci 1

ell on the political history of.
-

jcountry forever. Other prece
violations of : this constitution
they have been many and gijeat) ni- -

ed ray bosom with indignation ut
yir. fllla Ft nnlv with orief.1 O: u rs

were done in thereat of party.
sr as, as it verer compelled to (p-3ort'itse- lf

by seeing iyvu new in-

struments of influence and ptrone;
ind there were ambitious ; and tsle
rueu to direct, the process. Sucnjwas
lie removal of the deposits, whicHihe
president seized upon by a new:md

unprecedented act of arbitrary mer;
in act which gave him ample means

of rewarding friemds and punishing
enemies. Something may, perhaps,

e pardoned to him in this matter,
on the old apology of tyrants the
nlea of necessity. But here there
Ami ho no aiieh aDOlonv. riere uu
necessity can so much as 'be pretend-

ed. This act originates in pure, un-

mixed personal idolatry. . It is 'h
'Iftncholy evidence ot - K..cnLil.j'oow at th feet of

act was such a
bne as rniht have been perpetrated
in the days M Pompey or La-sa-r ; imi
an art like this couhl never- - have

tr! hv a Roman Senate
Htn tne.jme8 0f Caligula and Ncn."
Mr.Calhoun was right in his taunt I

j bun th uii ivLii vi mova y w ii,--

thelnower as

I l J"?uUua' in which solitude he

ld have been lMto the end, hr.d

lliscourage in rcinta- -

finer the wool expunging ami P

peaking tFine peopic.
Ir.Clay commenced with sMio-win-

that he had never beluved' in the re-

ality wf the proceeding until now;

that he had considered the resolution
be fora.hf

d iaia iiowu when the epei;h was.
i -

d &t the rev;ous

lie said :
i :- - ... i, tiie

mover of the resolution of March,
g34) and tjje consequent relation in

which he stood to the majority of the
Senate by whose vote it was adopted,
he had felt it to be his duty to say
something ou this expunging resolu-

tion ; aud he had always iiiTenledto
do so when he should be persuaded
that. there existed purpose
ofpressing to a fiual decision.: But
it had been so taken up andpijt doaai
at the last session--tak- en up one f5y
when a speech was prepared For de
livery, and put down wnen it ats
prononced that he had really d

1 whether there existed any er: vj
intention of ever putting it to i

ote At the very close of th
seBJjQ. it wiM be recollected th1

Wrpsoiution came up, auu in se

quarters of the Senate a dispo h. hilested loorae to a dt
, Gu that occasion . he j

offered to waive his right to add
the Senate, and silently to vote u

the resolution ; but it was again i
upon the table; and laid there forev

&s country supposed, and s i

he believed. It i, however, now r -

iflvived: and, sundry changes ha
taken place in the members of
bbdy, it would seem that the pre

.g tQ brj the re8oIution tol
absolute conclusion.

Then, after an irgumtnt agni

the expurgation; which, oi neces
W6sflged tih be a recapituhit
tlie Jkjgument in favor of the ori"

condemnation of the Presio1

Id! went on to give vent to his feelii

in expressions not less bitter and t

nunciatory of the President and hy

fnends than those used by Mr. CL
houn, saying:
jJutif the matter of espunction

be contrary to. the truth of the case,;
--ar.iv.afh Hi I for its base subservience.
derogatory from the just amMiecesiS !

powers of the Senate, and repugnant
ti the constitution of the Lnited
Ctatas thr manner in which it is nro- -uw.x.", . . - i

posed to accomplish this dark dml is f

also highly exceptionable. Tlfe. ex-- ;
punein resolution, which is to blot;
nut or pnshroud

.
the four or five lir.es- - -

in which the resolution of 1834 stands i

recorded, or rather the recitals by
which it is precee!eif. are spun, out;
into a thread or enormous longt? It i

whereas, and whereas, aiu! !ioit:i- -
' into formidable array of nine.

nine sarera whereases. One who
uld nave ttiecour-gi- o toisv - oegtn
. . n i .

rearktnem, unaware oi wna was to .

remained but to execute the order of

the Senate ; which hemoved be done
forthwith. It was ordered according-

ly. The Secretary thereupon pro-

duced the original manuscript jour
nal of thc Senate, and- - opening at the
page which contained the condemna-

tory sentence of March 28th, 1834,
proceeded in open Senate, and t
draw a square of broad black line?

around the sentence, and' to writ
across its face in strong letters thest
words : "Expunged by order of the

Senate, this 16th day of March, 1837."

Up to this moment the crowd in the

great circular gallery, looking down

upon the Senate, though Vgullen and

menacing in their loiks, had made

no manifestation of eelirrg;Und it
was doubtless not the intention of

Mr. Webster to excitfe that manifes-

tation when he referred tojLhir num

bers, and expressed hiis ignorance of

the feeling witK which tey would

see the deed done which he so much

deprecated. Doublesal no one intend-

ed to excite that crowd, mainly com

posed, as of usual sjincaw the bank

question began, of friends of that in-

stitution ; but its appearance became
such that ScnatbrLinq, colleague of
Senator Bentap, Mr. Geo. W. Jones,
since seuatorfrom Iowa, and others
sent out aiuf brorg'atl in arms ;- - other
friendjbgathered about him ; among
themOlrs. Benton, who, remember- -

Led what had happened io ven. iaciv- -

sou, and knowing that, after him, her
husband was most obnoxious to the

bank party, had hel- - anxVty suff-

iciently excited to wisli to be near him

in this concluding 'scene, of a seven

years' contest with j that, moneyed

power. Things were in this state
when the Secretary of the Senate be-

gan to perform' the expunging prpcets

6n the mautiscript jqiirnal.; Iostant- -

ciferations arose from the left wing

of the circular gallery oyer the head

of Senator Benton, j The presiding
nfflc'pr nromntlv gave the order,

which the rules pre bribes in such

cases, to 'clear the gaUery. Air. Ben-

ton opposed the order, saying :

"I hope the galleries wiJl not be
cleared, as many inftdcent persons
will be excluded, who have been guil-

ty of no violation of order. Let the
ruffians who have njade the disturb-
ance alone be punished : let them be
aporehended. I hope the sergeant-a- t

arras will be directed ,to enter the
gallery, and seize the ruffian ascer-
taining who they are in the best way

he can. Let him seize thebank ;ruf-fian- s.

I hope that they will not 'ow

be suffered to insult the ' Senate, as
they did when it was under the pow-

er of ihe Bank of the; United ' States,
wheu'reffian.8, with armsipou them,
insnltritbus with impunity. Let them
be taken and biought to the baf of
ihe Senate. Here is one just above
me that mav be easily identified
the bank ruffians!" j I )

Mr. Benton knew that he yjas the
object of this outrage, and the way

to treat these subaltern weiples was

to defy and seize them, and have them
drn.cro'ed as criminals to the bar ofon.- -
the Senates They were congregated
immediately over his 'head, and had
evidently collected into that pi

His motion was acreed .to.

der to clear the galleries vaS revoked;

the order to stize the- - "disturbers was

given, and incdiajfy executed by

the energetic! sergeant-at-arnis- . Air.
John Shack fold, andj his assistants-Th- e

'ring leader was seized and

brought to t lie bar. This sudden ex-

ample intimidated the rest; and the

expunging process was performed in

quiet. The whole scene ' was impres-

sive ; but no part of it so much so as

to see the great leaders, who for sev-- e

i long years had warred upon Gen.

Jackson, and a thousand times pro-

nounced him ruined, each rising in

his place, with pain and reluctance,
to confess themselves: vanquished

to admit his power, and their weak-

ness nd to exhale 'their griefs in
unavailing reproaches, and impotent

deprecations. It was;a tribute to his

invincibility 'which least into the
shade all the eulogiuras of his friends.

The gratification ef General Jackson
was extreme. "lie give agrand din-

ner U the cxpnpgers j as they were

called) and their wives ; and being

too weak to sit at the table, he only
. .v i t i imet the company, piacea me neaa- -

expunger in his chair, and withdrew

to his sick chamber. Tl at expurga-

tion ! it was the "crowning mercy"
of his civil, as New Orleans had been

of his military life ! jj

j amen Harr.sojt, of E igecomte
the Tarboro Southerner ay; r 8

, si ni. i- -.. i.tiuea near u.tuvui msupwn
another named Sutun.cojorl man?

cmt. t inue ami ncun . n(lr lie lay a rrpe nciore m f k

tm electric park th.t fell ii - : f gun had vanished 'and: hid it-e- r

fnwn the n..r the.pi-t.- d ta thej jf Wni. Daniel and the old 'people

floor: ntil with the last n caiiecn lhe namea,.d ,H.jut oUt the
ktflrimi:,r" t to them bv

let. rizht iy her ten.Kr, bright
. i T . ... r.t! i.riM.ai.L tbie who m him bunctl. He was

Hotel Claiborn,

BY- -
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A. J. RUT.TES,

FORTY YEAk8 IN TIIE Bl'SlSUSS,
AND DETERMINED-N- ON K

SHALL KEEP A BETTER IIOLSE.

J D WILBON

Manufacturer. Of

AD sDEALER IN

COL A lis,

BRIDLES
i .!'.''' -

WHIPS v COMBS

Brusb.es &c.

REPAIRNG

J'eaiy ami Promptly time
4

"

.

Main Sired,
' A

OPPOSITE

Roiers 1 Fousnee s

And one : door
R1!T OF AH DRIC STORE.

C. J. O'BRiEN & CO,

Plumbers, Stearr, & Gas Fitter,

Dealer iAlrcn. Iyi and Earthen Pipes,

A) '

Kempner C order

It HAM,- X C.

1

vi

inn sue wi k"i ; - :"
aa the

,
park--, im1 went out like them j

and nothing iur wa ever ieeii f
the bright aud lilliancy of ei h r.

f
4W i

W.V WOULD.

It tnok long tii ti discover
what It wa., loTw lar-- e and mhoira le

it. aad what for. "'

If it hAd been made xpivIr
a hltl grr.indt complaint ct--l
l tet P that it hO it been uol

i
' tteiKlcu.

T- -. trit,n- - men (tuaker vx-- l
ll v

certd) no raort think of desuting 1

from battle d" lhe d
lkM of th f.mrVTlie t'rght or the

a.
preparation b-- r' ; brarelT aud

' Ilirkeu's ba MU Mthi- - nrld i- - M j

livaly place, in which we inut acconi- -

mouate oursrives o cinrumswin,
sail with tbe stream a glibly a? fan,
be content lake troth Ipr ubtance,
tbeauffaceforthe dpthUie coun-

terfeit ff tb real coin. I wonder
he" continacs,no philosopher has ev-

er established that our RkrK itlf is
- hnll ..tr. P. should be if nitiiri i

cMistfut it "o'K"--"

(Mrrutl 111 fllst' Ififliv had nK lived
times like fhem

l n wit reeling, akin to this that
.Mr. Tt cried out, -- Ob, n;wu my

wonl .and honor, this i.--a mst wretch-- r

sort ofatTair. thi world I- -! ir

alway dying, or going and
nniiinfurtable in 1

1 new aw ouch a u9 half I it
to ves ami w(ne i.ther half.

i

An unknown it.ui." .of rather hand to
-- iae facv, throw hiuiJfon the rail-

road tr. k ii ar UU p'aw, Fri .lay

lfr. jut as lhe tr watctuiin'j in
from the eat, vta. instantiv vj
in piece, & ry

The A- -l cvill-'- - C-t-
vi a it ii re-

ported that iu add.;i.ii t the present
servicVi on thi.-- XV. x. C. U- - K-- . two
asenger and two freight trains are

to w put on the rd at an early day.
making ten dail? trains, five each
war. t accommodate the rapidly in-

creasing traffic.
of

Raleigh l'M.r: It wa ru.nore!
in the city lat night, ays the Ports-
mouth

to
ThM. '!! W f'HIght

yestenlay nuni-- r i.iT(i'!tr
aam a wttll.In.kVii iftLl.tr In-il- l rr.itll

thatcitvan.1 one f.o.n RnVorh. N. ,... ie to Icam auv f
par.icu.ats, . .vtvpt i.. the Suffolk ,

mai wa ha llv woun h. to

--f" ....--

i.


